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WHERE QUALITY

IS A REALITY.

NOT A PROMISE

Today and Tomorrow

The South Hill Bridge Club met
yesterday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Merle R. Chessman on South
Main street Honors were won by
Mrs. A. C. Hampton. Guests other
than members were Mrs. E.B. Aid-ric- h

and Mrs. Bam R. Thompson.

Miss Myrtle Rosa ia home from
Portland where she had been attend-
ing school

Miss Genevieve Clurk is In Wall

liTe Alta Theatre
The Great Clayton
The White Mahatma

He calls your name. Tells every Fear,
Hope and Ambition

Walla as a guet of Mrs Koxy Eetes.

Mrs. Elmer Storie of Walla Walla
Is a guest at the home of Mrs. W. A.

torle for a few days.

Mrs. J. M. P. Snyder and Miss sny- -

der of Walla Walla are expected to
arrive today to be gueats of Mrs. Wil

THE SENSATION OF THE YEAR

Bessie Barriscale
In the Vivid Drama of the Underworld

"The Painted Sof
Miss Barriscale Portrays the Moral Transformation
of a Girl of the Slums a Character of Great Dra-
matic force.

THE PLAY IS SUPERBLY PRODUCED
Scenes Ranging from an East Side Dance Hall Fre-
quented by the "Lower Five" to the Refined At-

mosphere of a Great Artists Studio, are Pictured with
Life-lik- e Fidelity.

TRULY SHATTUCK AND CHARLES RAY
In Addition 2 Good Comedies.

MISS NEVA GERBER IN "WON BY WON."
WALTER HIERS IN "PAUL'S POLITICAL PULL."

Better Programs for Your Money.
Adults 10c. Children 5c

andActS--33--BiaAlsoliam E. Lowell.

James S. Bell of Athena spent lastI

'

FROM " THI VJJ) 30UL "
rivt-M- MUTVAl MASTI KPIcruRfc

night in the city.

W. E. Wilson of Salem Is among the
Pendleton visitors.

J. A. Holiday of Baker, spent last1

night in Pendleton.
R. R. Stanfleld, Eeno banker, was

a Pendleton visitor this morning.

S. G. Hyatt of Weston, was among
the business visitors here yesterday.

J. C. Hurspool, Walla Walla attor-Ba-

was here yesterday trying a casi

Mme. Petrova in
liillllllllllllillH hi SOUL HAMSacrifice.

My lighting business Small Invest

in court
A Buckley and E. Thomas, O.--

officials from La Grande, are at the
St George.

Dean Shull, who is now working In

Wallace, Idaho. Is visiting old friends
In Pendleton.

R. P. Richardson of Portland, man-

ager of the queen contest for the Rose
Festival, is at the Pendleton.

ment. Good for 250 a month. Rea-
son for selling, must go east. Call
Christie Light Co., 202 W. Webb St

Modem Home for Bale.
On account of moving to Spokane

desire to Mil my modern homo at ttl
Jan UrMt For particulars Inquire
at B. O. offlea or address

& a btjtl.br.
1111 W Indiana Ave , Spokane Wash

(AdT.)

Adv.

LOCALS
8b Advertising in Brief

Par line first Insertion. 10e
Per Mae, addltloosl Insertion M
Per line, per month 11.00

No locals taken for leee than ate.
Const S ordinary words te line.
Locale will not be taken orer the

telephone except from Bast Oregon
Ian paid-u- eoeecrlbet.

Garaffe for Sale.
Half Interest for sale In Independ

Leaves Land to (irand-Xlco- e.Aoda Fountain for sale.
See John Butler, Pastime

ent Oarage of thla city. Am leaving
city and will make sacrifice if taken In the last will of the late Frank
at once. For terms and particulars

A Gripping and Timely Story of
society and the stage

One Complete Show
see (1. F. Webb. 400 E. Alta street. Jandraw, a mlxed-bioo- d Indian, pro.

vision is made that his forty acre
to which he had patentHotel rropeftj for Me.

Brought to HHtai.Dotal food business. Term. 0. P
Bowman, Pendleton, Ore ton Adv.

Furnished room to rent Phone 24r
A. McKlnnon. well known retired

farmer of Helix, was brought In to
St. Anthony's hospital this morning.
He is suffering from rheumatism and
Brlght's disease. Admission 1 5c and 25cPictures Start at 7 p. m.

For tree spraying, phone I. C. Sny-

der
Mrs. Packer, dressmaking 400 E

Alta.

shall go to Haiel Farrow, daughter of

his niece, Melvlna Farrow. The bal-

ance of his property Is to be divided
among his nephews and nieces, Fred
Parr, Melv'na Farrow, Ell Parr,
Frank Pass, Rosie Bonifer, Henr
Watson and Felix Jandraw. The will

was drawn by himseuf. The land be-

queathed Is valued at 14800. Judge
Marsh has appointed Thomas Thomp-

son as administrator.

Temple Theatre
Housekeeper wanted. Arlington

Spy Is Executed.
LONDON, April 11. A spy, name

withheld, was executed in the tower
of London, it was officially

knowledge of the sym- -
their present

Rooms
Good office room In Temple build-

ing to let.
Buff Orpington eggs for hatching

lit E. High.

One Week
COMMENCING

woman, she struggles on to keep her-

self true to the beat that la la her
In addition two laughable comedies)

will also be shown. Adults 10c, chll- -

outcast if she does not give him up
The girl sacrifices the man's love,

by seeming to have returned to her
old life. The artist leaves her, and

pathetic system.

Ian vNHAFFir girivb
GREAT HAC'IUFMJ

of ii slris great sacrifice

Pastlme today and tomor- -alone and held to her ideals by the I'ren 5c
memory of the soul of the painted row.

Wanted Girl to assist In house-

work. Phone 340J

For rent Eight room house. In-

quire 206 Willow streetIomorrow is told in the Mutual Masterpicture.

"The Painted Soul," In whlcn ueeaw
u,..i-ia.ni- in starring.

"The Painted Soul," Is the soul of

a good and beautiful woman which
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

THE GREAT Voters Attention!

Register Before
April 19

looks down from a painted canvw
the streets as sheupon a young girl of

poses for another picture by the ar-

tist who created the first The title
of the picture in whlcn the model is

to appear Is "The Fallen Woman."
As the soul of the good woman

looks down on the girl day by day,

she undergoes a transformation,
which Is combined with a growing
love for the young artist

When the picture is complete, sbJ
the artist and the girl both feel that
they have come to love one another
at their parting, the mother of the
young man steps in and tells the girl
that she will make her son a social

Maui
.

"thought projection." all of which
have been put before the public
through the press. He reiterated his
inability to deal In the abstract or In

matters concerning large numbers of

people, unless the point of contact be
brought through an ' Individual. By

way of illustration, he told of an ex-

perience in a small town where hp
predicted the removal of a postof-fic- e

the town topic of discussion. He
told a young lady that she would soon
have several blocks shorter distance
between her home and her work. She
waa working in the poatofflce, so the
deduction that the postoffice was to
be moved. That's the simple story
Clayton told to show how simple his

work is and If that dotsn't lend Inter-
est to his exhibitions then ail signs
fail and the simplest is not the most
Interesting after all. But the other
part of his story that makes him si
the man of mystery the man with
the Great curiosity is that Clayton
ciin not fathom the hidden
things that lie behind his own veil oi
mystery, much as he can tell his audi-
ence of the past and future

Also Bane and Bane

The Great tlayton at Alta, Three Da)-- .

Commc in 1 tiff TomlKiit: An Inter-
view.

Telling others what he cannot tell
himself, the Great Clayton confesses
that he Is a man with the Great Curi-

osity. In a breathing spell before the
curtain bell called for the last touch
of the rabbifs foot. Clayton tried to

answer his Inquisitor's query: "How
do you do It?" And he said Just the
something that he tells his audience
night after night. "It is easy. 1 am
able to recognise more rules than the
average person and so can discover
more of the things that lie ahead."

As an exponent of the science of oc-

cultism, Clayton disclaims being a

phenomenon, attributing his success
in the psychic field to his power of
concentration and his use of the pos-

itive knowledge that Hes in the flelu
opened by that power He works sev-

en months In the year and the other
five he fishes, studies and relaxes to
regain the energy he has given out In

his daily contact with the public. In-

cidentally he tells very pointedly
some things about "giving" person

For rent Nicely furnished house-

keeping rooms Phone 286R
-- room modern house for rent In-

quire Downey Meat Market
For sule Baby's Englieh perambu-

lator at a bargain. Tall 280W.

For sale Airedale peps, from good
hunting stock. 17 Aura street.

For Rant 8 room nouae in good
condition. Phone 446.

I haul your garbage and trash
Phone 553M. 1402 W. Railroad st

Good building lot for sale on West
Webb street. Telephone (14.

Penlsnd Bros.' transfer Co. haw
norage warehouse Phone lit.

Man and wife want work on ranch
Apply 107 Aura street.

For sale New Reo.
1750. Going east. Fone 614J.

Suits pressed tOc; dry cleaned.

11.50. Rudd. 110 W. Webb. Phone

lit,
For rent Furnished flat of four

rooms 835 Thompson. Inquire 330

Water.
found Bunch of keys. Owner can

have mime by calling at this office and
palng for this notice

For aale or trade for horses. 5 room

modern house and lot on North Side.

A SPRING TONIC

Old Reliable Hood's Sarsn pari !a is
Pleassnt and effective.

ality to some one or some group, and
h makes it very plain Just why aomej .t the Temple

Through the study of medicine.people are left living but lifeless aft-- j

er a day or a year of struggling with Santanelli, who Is to appear at the

If Bond issue is carried
May 19, Umatilla County
is mortgaged for $980,000
and all taxes, rents and
living expenses increased
accordingly.

Farmer's Union
Grain Growers' Ass'n.
Good Roads Ass'n.

a public or a person who takes con-- ! Temple Theater tomorrow night with
stunt ly but never gives anything back j his company of entertainers, becamo

referred uartlcularlv to the Interested in psychology. He soon

Enquire H this office.

Old papers for sale; tied in bun-tie-

Good for starting fires, etc.
10c a bundle. This office.

Vyy many peovie desire to buy
isnds In eastern Oregon. What have

rou to offer, and price T N. Berkeley.

saw that through hypnotism he couldlife of a teacher by way of illustra-
tion.

He referred In his talk to some of

his most discussed exhibitions of

In the spring your blood is impure
and weak, eruptions ap;icar on youi
face and body, you lack vitality,
strength and animation, your appe-
tite is poor and you feel all tired out

Get Hood's Sarsaparilla from any
druggist. It combines just the roots,
barks, herbs and other substances
that you need.

It purines and strengthens the
blood makes the rich red blood that
you must have to feel well, look well,
eat and sleep well. This Is confirmee
by thousands of letters from people
In all parts of the country.

Hood's Saisaparilla Is the best
spring medicine, but Is not simply a
spring medicine It Is an

blood purifier and tonic
Remember It has stood the test of
forty years. Be sure ls get Hood's,
and get It today.

best study the human mind and while
making his audience laugh he discov-
ered and gave to the medical world

For rent Office room In Judd
building. Apply F. E. Judd, American
National Bank.

For sale or trade for mules. 11

head of good work horses. Addresi(MASTER HYPNOTIST) iJas. Hill, Helix, Ore.

For sale Blewett combined har
vester; 12 foot cut; almost gooa as
new Only 1600. FX L. Smith A Co

Found Gold watch. Owner mav mianhave some by calling at this office,
Identifying and paying charges.

Dayton 9 H. P. motorcycle for sale

Good condition Inquire Oregon Mo-

tor Oarage.

iB

and Company in

MYSTMS MAGIC

DIVERTING DIGITATION

HUMS HYPNOTISM

The Funniest
Show on the

Road

TODAY ONLY
Mile. Diane and Ghas. Trowbridge in

THE SIREN'S SONG
The Siren's Song can easily be recommended as a masterpiece. It hits in it many

scenes that are hair-raisin- g, the most prominent of which is the fight on board an ocean--

going steamer, at the climax of which the villain throws the hero from the deck,
the latter falling a distance of over seventy-fiv- e feet into the raging ocean.

TOMORROW BESSIE BARRISCALE IN "THE LAST ACT."
KEYSTONE COMEDY, "CINDERS OF LOVE."

TEMPLE

For sale Home on West Court
street. I room house, modern Im-

provements all paid. 812 W. Court

17 roomed rooming house for sale,
good location Main street Owner
leaving town Inquire E. O. bldg.

Wanted Pupils In reed basketry;

most artistic and fascinating study.

Art mastered In short course. Mrs.
M. 8. Leyman, 200 South Main.

Mattresses made over, furnltur..
couches, chairs repaired. recovered,
upholstered like new, wire springs
tightened Deliver country. Phone
227J, La Dow Bros. 219 Beauregnrd

For aale Quick lunch, confection
ery and tobacco business in college
town, doing good business. For in-

formation address Joe Sullivan, Cor--

all is, Oregon.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day or night. Funerals to cemetery
only 11.60. Phone 110. Hotel si
George- Carney Taxi Co.

5ve vour friends do

Hypnotic "Stunts.
How will they act.?

Go and See. Enjoy a good

laush. Usual run of house
Bane and Ban witfc the ureal Clayton, at the Alta Three Dayapictures.


